CHAMPION COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS
REJECT THE CARVE OUT — PROTECT 340B!

CHCs Serve 2.3 Million
New Yorkers a year:

89%
Low Income
(200% FPL and below)

71%
People of Color
36% Latinx
27% Black
8% Other

29%
Speak limited English

15%
Uninsured

Critical services funded through 340B:
- COVID-19 vaccine administration
- Low cost medications
- Food/nutrition programs
- Transportation
- STI prevention programs

The proposed 340B carve out will result in:
- Fewer affordable meds
  fewer people with access to the critical medications they need
- Fewer sites
  32 CHC sites closed
- Fewer staff
  700+ staff laid off, including clinicians, dentists, pharmacists, outreach and support staff.
- Higher costs
  more people using ERs
- Higher morbidity
  more people not getting care
- Higher mortality
  more people dying

SUPPORT THE BILLS!
S.2520 (Rivera)
A.1671 (Gottfried)